
which "for many' week; graced the store
house door of Messrs. Cooper k Whatton,

Mr. Oentrya resolution in favor of Ja
Hivines, .s

Mr. Scott, by leave of the; House, subinit- -
honor and interestlof North Carolina convj
,r,;tfo,1 tncMi men as llioos, IhtDHines

did not! undertake lo- - decide favour of

cith er party;! is not that all that language
imnliest SurclV uo mail not entirelyjpst to SENATE. VI: , '.V W.kl hed a renort of a.select committen nn tiiothers too nu

in the;tpwrt,of Glemroonsville, a;id of which

the foilaivYng (taken, fronr memory) is a

copy, tlieate beingforgoUenTi .

Jenkins, and a great many
fcirington mxb V3obkllag:
"7 LEXIKGTOIX, IT. C. V

: FRIDAY, DECEMBER; 12, lS"tG.

TuiiSDAY, Dec; 2. ? i ''election, returns for'ovprnor,
merous ad entirely too small .menuouu every ensJf-jtiiJV'conn-" V1

'
anythjng else. Again he sayhat The Senate met pursnrtnt'tQ adjournment, p Mr. Blow, intVoduced a bill in lavor ofBut this democracy is all powerful, and in j implies

Mr. Myers, of Mecklenburg, preseniea a ; xe sllxeties of James A Brown.0i,..i,.,nt Senator from ! Mr. Warner was driyeuo make rusrstate- -
the lanzuaire oi memorial from the" trustees of Davidsoni.,i i J ...J ; cr.lf idpfeneeyUDon being' falsely

Elalcisli tlic I.cglslal are.
notis

ill the Cokes what'twf''yi'''shouse yv L plees, cum lorj-it-l ana paAip
cause i want to settle up with mister preets

V-.ii- ' W hat e er u iouchcu, v.f iiiuius , y j, ,T ,
Mr. Bullock, a bill concerning the

Valley Railroad Company I

Mr. Gilliam, a bill concerning fish.
geinTlZLS

Mr. Coleman, from the Judicary Com,! ,i3 vrrv cc. that it has touched dull i1JaJicibu.ly?tta5eav ij. . wmmfm
:o',r,;t" .bl. great iuterost of No'rih Caro-- , priv otaS the grounds tor sp--

.4.'.-i'--4it.iA-'-:'itui--nia'tv4-
rA cast at tthrTI - r. Tfyarner-- Mr. Mcintosh, a bill to incorporate Torkrmi 1 1 ee , Teport e"'Tin Ts v oT'p t iTbTII re peatfiT

that portion of the 'Kcviseir Code' 'relating Collegiate Institute."" ' 1 -
.. r in.pm.l lmnrovements i iotft election .tnt'orsyin, l win sa

i ill' U.IUIllUll ! , . - lJJ to pereihpiofy'cTialcnges ofjurors, and pro o;MrStiles, a-h- ill to lay oCaud establishfor thaVhasbeeTi sutticienuy coinincuun- o' eitm"- - consrvierame imnt ...
posing lb allow'35?permptbry: challenge j

tn--
j cou"nfy of Swam,Floor heretofore, liut tor a

i.iature. Many schemes have been brought ! Upon,hv
A

, Nov Mr. Editor, you fy ill see that' he
h as not jy ail tl edo wh at Id id s a ,'b ii t" in

order to screen the ignorance of hiV mighty
hero, lie' has 'altered he spelling : of every
word in the " notis except Hri&?&ntrha$

;s pelled them.all correct!" except two, and

for that contemptible sheet, ' the

Having been called again to Raleigh on

important business during the last week, we

have not been able for the lastwo issues
that lime and atten-

tion
of our paper to devote

to its columns which we desired, llut
as We arc at home once more, wc shall en-

deavor to make the Flag as .interesting to

our readers as wc possibly can.
While in Raleigh we attended on the de-

liberations of the Legislature as often as the

nature of our business' would permit us, and

::n: pleased to bear witness that the members

,rrnrallv were punctual in their attendance

iDrwnri!, an oi wnu-- n n-- - . cy-'- j

Western Sentinel," one of whose editorsadvo- -
utmost importance by their especi:

tf&dint-- A the "Know Nothings" and then

Mr. Eaton delivered an able speech in op- -
j u g N Lewis, a bill to amend sec, 0 ch.

position d to ahe bill. IIe stalex,thatVp 0f Revised Code. f;" ?
State.:o.f.thu Uniourthf laws of .witjb he "IIrjMosely ;.lF tomiaVmit !'sVveral'
had an opportunity to, examine,, none .c f Jjives. . ; ., . t . . .

them :allv w; mQfe P12 peremptory dial- - , --Mr Erwin, a bill to , amend the charter of

t - 1 T ' 1.1..... .r nC t!lf m
J IK' J
et upa paper. for the purpose of denotinc- -

lioc pupil' plian p-e-d the 'snellwffir of o'uV ofbills now introduced will pass, though
u...,m WsnrnriMd if thev all worcaf; intr thenf without .ever having oouuncu a

tliem two, !so as to change tfje sound LVas
lehges, Up yvaspcond hy Messrs. Goi;-- tie Greenyijle and french . Broad RailroadWc- - j and. the other a traitor to, the

vid by a system of loir rolling. discharge, 'such' 'meanness JeyeV be foie 'heard of ? Did
any dog eVer'exhibft' ' such plafir symptoms'
of hydrophobia ? I tlifnk: "ixotM from: his at--

kind of leirislatmn, ior it 'vmi in place pi his birtn me lynairtct- roll, ,Wildcr and Thomas,, and opposed by

Messrs. Coleman aud Hill. The 'vote bef
e a l s .and to !; ay be infered from tfie character oi us eu:,).f. f..,;t be certain to lead to tnirvtHis ! nl

f1- - j '
as though they seemed to ies

lv conscious that a great and s . . t . . vi: ino-- taken oh tlie bill oh its second reading ':

and from.sibility was resting upon thum
te in p't to b i t e t h ose who h ever d i d h i m any
harm, Wonder when' he's. going to1 bite

himself, or has he already doub s I '.
'

. Now w hat could' have ihductd thei feUow

' eolCenlinrfi air. we h; VC no UOUOl
Yf.as VIcssrs. Krogclcn,' Coicmaii, Fen- -'

nell," Gibson, llill, Holnie,4 Unit, Houston,
J., B". Jones: A. Jl 'jTohes, iills, Rives, W.

av:l ruinous policy. If ;ym';re has not : i,ors, jo talk about a "spurious puuuu

suflieient merit within itsf.Hylet it slide ; surpasses every thing in- - the", line of. impu-n- u;

jf the detnocracyeVroper thrmigli a dene'e ever, before heard of, here or ed,

, 6!fisKhnd contracted po- - ' uierq. j' ' "'
.

iir.,- - in ,b.fe;;t artu;asdre which both iti.jice I This correspondent l A Voter," then
.that thev feel theinse'.ves'fu.ily equal to any

' ... . . V 1..
which mav arise. i u.u nr..

f liiergency

Company. 4 .

.fliMr Mears, a" hill to repeal a part of scr
95, ch 85 of the. Revised Code.

, Mr! Gilliam, 'ti bill 'to amend sec 0, r'r

120 of the Revised Code. V
Mr 5lontgomcry, a bill to reperd an ;.ct

concerning the dividing line between Chat-Ha- m

and Mamancc counties.
'? A', bill concerning. Deeds of Trust and

Mortgages; introduced, by ?ilr l'itchford,
was put on its 2d reading. ,

Mr .Ogbura moved all be siricken out ex-

cept the cnacling clause, aud a substitute

ii ' ' f S
1 Thomas, and Whitel i.H,thus to pesvei-tadl-

- t, mipJl .and: mis- -

,v mmiunw:,i:o-di.L- he Sut : N Avs. Ms... Battle, llryant, Bvirgcss,t !iu hli-- p i ! ill :1V !'Vi .,)'. s...borer is wortiiy of : article : "'Wc people1 npvo - - - , am! the intrresxs fromt( a certain f)iuinity qlotes my
ruth of vhieh the democratic mtmhersem s? t0yHrtl should pass, why let them hcre

'

ho know the' redoubtable Jonas,tr Vio rCauiVroii; Carf,KVrry Clarke Dockwvi
nose there dunjrrr.rf un oxje--- ..-- ,' irtx lit- - 1 1 ! r .f.f ill lliii!!Lr ail . X i 1 . I . r, . ' il. ItnT ninnill tf'U ' t, it II I T f I " -to that he hd' i..:eMnp.lvudvde- - iaton,. r oariue, ,rii, iiawwing, iueumr- -"fe- - ' !,, it S !)utat l!ie same nine it;; uo o I think it verv sirausc at. i ,,1 l1(.

of i, li.wlv X y y i " i um "l- - "",-- '

:1!

'If'
ft;

t!ie offices by members mebi'fXhra a dav of reckoning" is coming nnvtljing more; about it than your sell, . ' mid, Martin, Milkr; W.,Ji. iMyerg, A.. 3y-nev- er

molished and used me up tliat' hq .would

hear of nic s?aii:-- U if so he 'might "s, Unpisey, Sawlff, Taylor, J. ; W.4Ue-- indignant and an outraged people anu then says, " ii Mr. Warner is neuiurv. ho bore the brunt and he a

and the preseut;Leg i X. . i i c ' . .1 A..n In i
'

. 1 r . I ninlmnnnt nf T'lnt tlftrta-n- l !)t:rl inc-- iroin power, ; r.u fi '. us in to ne cretuieu upon a sitiuiutn. -

have profited bv the historv of " ionas, who ! 1 homas, ruanil. . iluer
i tiie nrt cedent th;t none bul-- r

stead those who look to the interest not only has intelligence enough to entitle him to anfc. JIM -

thoifoh once swallowed bv a wbale, has of
hers of the Legislature can asp:r;vta!y of- - enn,:, uu, u-ho- State. ' irntorshin at an election precinct, per--

" A. iiiessage was received from the House
of Commons transmitting the report ofR.
A'v Hamilton, President of the Raleigh and.

be raude, which he submitted.
?.Ir Gilliam moved- - the whole. 'matter he

indefinitely postponed upon which .Mr

yC . - , i n.. - I -X X y
f ee of distinction.

1 I o i - n - - - " i, Ii H v. . ,VJ r. it 1 11 v t lit 11 VlUUi'hu, II ii l)S
1.

f.rii have herctoiore clou.) Mr. Warner, and took the ji i-- r., M.rw iic hi fur r hnrtr-r- i nn" mp I eo- - hv cuo win Gaston Railioad, with a proposition to i Ogbnrn demanded the aves and noes, whicliUUviULtU ino ,t i.i ouv- -

'... . ,0:jjt;:?;s or oi,.i nnoomiinr memocps Q,

'printtrust and. prt;h t resulted in ayes 14, noes 50. The House
refused to pass the bill through its second

ten been heard of since," and is still alive

and kicking. lie then goes on to examine
the premises from whieli 'I drew the con-

clusion that Mr. Warner'could not tell any-

thing about those illegal votesr; and give it
as his opinion that the whole matter is :a

fabrication. Now whoever asserts that,
that " notis" is a fabrication, asserts "that

t lie Letfisiature iomnce - On motion, the "Senate" Chamber" wasXT

p!es Bank, and he is urging its passage j snme oath that he did. not however a ivnow

with great Zeal and ability. Mr. Caldwell ! othing oath lo tell lies, but an oath to

has devoted much time and study to inves- - j J,0ld an impartial election, could leU wheth-tigatin- g

the workings of our present bank-- 1 er tlje old man's statements be worthy of
granted to the Electors w r 12 'reading bv a vote of aves, 49 ; noes, 5.t

supposing tjrat itrendency was (o hiun
a-n- d corrubttopfljrfu: that Legislators should

nbiascd in their judgementsbe free an svstem, and is well posted up in the cr(dit" thus insinuating that the members
o'clock. ' . . .

j
:

A 'message from the Senate was read, re- -

A message from the House of Commons j fusing to prirU-30- 0 copies of the report of
was read transmitting a message from the j the Historical Agent of the State.
Governor together with a report of Hon. D.. I Another from the same body was read

nrty take an oath to tell
which bs unojualifiedly false, and if the as- - j

urtl lyaCM subject to temptations so haru to Janksg cncrallv. Mr. Caldwell of the American
ltstsd ashonorable and protaloo offi- -

.()nouncca b ns V!sionnry j licg. N(IW thls is one of the thousand base
sertion of an anonymous writer is unworthy

" " - ,1 !n,,.-- nnnn nl hors n nVPr 7Pn (1!1S. .pc ptpii :i P( nffSlllSt lUC illUeriUilll Uclll, I .. . ., T O : . ...-.-.- .1 !.: . ... . . - . C .1... Tl- - . .

!,:,t this idto-eth- er a mistaken policy, and i ."i'"; "J '7 V , ...i i" oi credit, perhaps the loliowmg gentlemen, owa,, m?icc-m....-
m "i.,c.,w, proposmg l" I rni1 u,t; rol,l,ri 04 111(2 XJC

0 . , , ! !Jut this, we think, is oecause iney nave : and A voter unew n aa aUv.. ..v... every one 0f Xvhom, I ktuiw have seen it. I tory of the State. After some discussion ; tors of the Inemo Asylum,
He then gives the , , . v i ; ,...'i.,;.i '

1 v.. .,:.L: .t, tt... : "...i
i hat the only load to distinction is through . . . . .

tn - on 1 o in 1VPS l(T:ltP MIS .Sio o fln 1 t 51 1 1 1 Jl 1 ion.1

iil'L I 1. IV V t 1 IUU 11 M il U 1L 1 ' ' UIUUL. ll.wi! p T md if i ma "nircs to a I , , . i and whose character lor iruin anu nniiesiy uic uu muutiu, t..t. nou.v. ....jumuu,.
,". .

'
. r scheme, out have reueu on wnai iney nave ; names oitn-- gciuieiuuu uw " l 1 co,....v.

Judgeship or to uu auv oiuer luipuna.n ui- -
i --- i nr,l ln.ir.t frovi itisA rlicnncpfl nnd

and infinitely A resolution was introduced Mr. Cam- -are as good a Mr. WarnerV, ny t

better than this scribler has shown his to cron. proposing to appoint some 'one to col- - jwit?i Mr. ;Warner, and says "Yet these '. SEN ATE.-
WKt)N"i:sDAY, Dec G.

The Senate met pursuant to adjtiurnmcnt."
i'.cc. he must first dabble m the duty pool ,

1
.

.' . . . t interested to perpetuate the present bank- -
df politics and place himself in a situation i . .j

.. . .
" . . , , .ling system. Mr. Caldwell s aim, if we

be. can be denended ur.on, viz: A. W. : lect historical lacts concerning ioi;n aro- -gentlemen are all alike reflected upon, and

accused of being corrupt or fools." Now lina.. I iimc?n I I ir in iT lOV ir"l'l J f r T 1! " I t J
1 ii 1111 11 CVlt HI ;HUl t WJUUj iwu The Chair presented a statement of theCooper, S. S. Jones, 'J'. D. Cooper and E.

T. Clemmons, all of whom will testify that
I have done Mr. Warner no injustice in

o'l vl'lt nnderstand him, is to provide the i does lie mean to say, that an intimation
by v in."- - for thb '

J means of developing the resources of the that Mr. W'arner is not very intelligent, isbe in the Legislature and rhe renort of the Superintendent ofthe'i- . .
ol Favcttevdle. On motion of Al r

mnatic Asvlum was presented. Reading . ,(Wilder, it was sent to tne House with a
n .1 .. nA 4 . r rmeasure auu auvocaiuig iu.il inc.isuif. .u; , . , . i , . , .:.,.,!i country by means oi works oi internal mi- - a charge that inose wn wnc iissui-uiv-

n ii sell himsell lor votes enough to eh'vatc . . n , T . copying his " notis." Mr. Viler" then j dispensed with and a proposition sent to
provements witnout increasing tnc taxes oi with him are corrupt or loois. row ie ran , f .. proposition to print.

i "V F t-- "VTr hi-- i n 1 rml nrrr1 :i tiill In nmpinlthe House to printquotes the concluding sentence oi my arii- -
the people, and at the same lime to keep i mean nothing alse, and if his conclusions i'pIp. nnil snvs : When, if we internret riht;.

are correct, I would advise every man who J .

Mr- - Boyd, from the Committee on Pro- - I '
. . the act csttUisliing Harnett county. Also a

posittous and Gnel'ancrs, reported against"! ;, ...
... r.

' memorial from certain citizens ol HarnettIOIS gtJIllclliaii iji iiiu jiwuot; vitiii liitttina
a bill to lree oam Morpliis, a slave ol Jas

our public debt at home all of which is

very desirable provided it can be effected.
By reference to another column you can

see an account of Legislative proceedings.

to create the impression that it is probable

him lo office. It was on this prii ciple, we

eupposc, Mr. Attorney General Jenkins was

tdeeted, while Mr. .Moore could command
onlv a few vote for after dilligeut enquiry
wc could 'find ho one who could give any
oilier reason for his election, and his most
ardent-supporte- rs never thought of offering
as a reasonanyfitnes3 or qualification

Mr. Warner was one of a number of ignorant Newlin, whirh resulted in

has any regard for his own character, nev-

er to go in sight of him if they can help it,

and they would do well to keep st:ll further
off. But the fact is that they were not re

cuintv; liolh referred lo the committee oa
I Propositions and Grievances.
; Air. Boyd, from the committee onYeas. Messrs. Hrogden, Bryant, Cair.- -

prnn. f:irr fiihrnn. Hill. I Inns! nn Ar:irt5ntontriess. flected unon at all, and never would have
Congress is in session, but nothing aucll'llloU(rht of a thing but for this Iving

and corrupt men, who were designedly
chosen for the purpose of corrupting the
ballot box, and holding an unfair election,"
and then adds : Such a reflection might
well apply to disgraced Louisville, Balti-

more New Orleans and other places, where

which he posgesseti-riTrmig- h some thought ppn t niip ns vst! am wp nrpsnmp nn linir I . , ,

reported, a bill to repeal sec. 1,Ramsey, Rives, J. W. Thomas, and W. II. ;
Finance,

Thomas 13. chaP- - 2SMof the Revised Code, and re- -

Nays. Tessrs. Battle, Burgess, Boyd, J qcst tha it be printed. Agreed to.

Cherry, Clark, Ddlard, Dockery, Fenneil.
! Mr. Bryant presented a petition from

irh a ,!P;irn on thn pari . u i i.t, ' , .
n

' scribler, but it they were rehected upon oylie was elected throu
brinoour whole Judicial; t f n i t

' mv article they were surely as much re- -
of the democracy to

u in and Fb!cct ItM rid- - i r.i , , i cted upon as Mr. Warner, by the chargesystem into route! ' ' Ul liltJ Lllilltti:i. which, as lie says, compelied Air. Warneriui'.c. And if such was their inveiuion, xc i

men have been shot on their way to the Fonville, Gorrcll, Grist, Hawkins, Holmes, ! II. Harris, of Surry county, praying to
polls, by- - Know Nothing Sharpe's rifles." j Holt, J. B. Jones, A. J. Jones, McDiavmid, ! be joined to Ashe count)-- , and setting
Now Mr. "Voter," you have ; interpreted j Mills, Miller, W. R. Myers, A. Myers, ! forth that the citizens of Surry are wil- -rOU THE FLAG. to borne before the public in self defence.mtit confess that they are silcccedingxmost N

Mr.. 'Editor; -- I see in the " Western do likewise?, Xqw why did they not whyadmirably, and by electing a few more ofnx Parks, Sanders, Taylor, Ward, WJfcite. and ! jno. 0 iavc him leave. '
.f;rssuch as Jenkins and Hii to the .'ntrriH" of November the 21st, an article j lh6 fact is that Mr. Warner did not come me wrong, and you did it designedly, for

any man having the smallest possible a- - Wilder 27. ! Mr. Hill, from the Judiciary corn- -

Mr. Hill, from the Judicary Committee, j
. rcporlcj faVor of the amend- -exclusion of such men as Moore aud Smith i

h.ea!ed " An outrage Another Know Noth- - ! before the in self defence, but from apublicX i: l f mount ol sense, can sec that mv languagenig, liRe a brK?cl mocasin, too much ffated morbid desire to sec himself in print. And
usei' ironically, and distor- - reported a bill for the distribution ol thewas can by no j mcnt lQ t1Q bill concerning the town ciwith his Own vcpora, hath bit himself," ie thoufrht would give him a fine op- -

lion, be made to mean any such thing as j Revised Code. f
-

! Wilmington. The amendment was a- -the author orw.hich, exhibits a meanness, a
vou say it uoes. auu as to tne cnarrre ot -- r. iiuni, muu i m.--h i i vytiuiiintux, a--- ,l,torl onrl iKp bill nassed iis second

if they do not finally succeed in exciting
the contempt and ridicule of the community
in regard to the administrstion of Justice, it
will be because the people have much less
sense and much less appreciation of the tru-

ly rediculous than is generally supposedt
It was once remarked that if the Cods of a

portunity, and yet, every man who knows
the " redoubtable Jonas," knows that he
never wrote that communication. Now as
evidence of the motives which induced him

men being shot down on their way to the ! ported that the two houses meet in the . . ' ,
littleness, a baseness, and a talent for per-

version nnd falsehood never before equalled
in this country, and scarcely surpassed in
the blackest ages of Italian" treachery and

Commons Hall, on Saturday the 6th of De- - j reacting, wu .wunu.i, , .

and it passed its third reading.cember, at 12 o'clock, to count the vote f,r-Pde-

to " nut out a piece," he came to Clem- - Mr. Thomas, lrom the committee on
Governor. Ilcorru I'tion, and worthy onlv of such ehar- - i nfinr lilo r.r immpilistplv nAprnation be monkeys, what must the people
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polls at Louisville and other places, by
Know Nothing Sharpe's rifles, it is only
another attempt to shift the responsibility
from the guilty to the innocent party for
whoever asserts that the American party
sanctions such deeds, is guilty of wickedly
and wilfully lying.

la, ; nu i' rancis- .lorza:be I And so we would ask,. If Jenkins and ; ricU' s ns r, 15o7g its arrival, and told every body he saw, that The message from the House was then ' Internal Improvements, rcpottedin favor

taken from the table, and the Senate refused of the bill introduced by Mr. Ramsey,

to concur. Mr. Gorreli then moved that a j incorporating the North Carolina .md

message be sent to the House proposing to i Virginia Railroad. The bill was put up- -

and wnos production is unworthyMo be he hnd " nut out a piece," and that heHines are fit to be the chief officers o North
Carolina, what must be the character of the comPnrf l! Vi it!l lhc most brutal .lamjwms wanted them to see it, carried it to the store
people in regard to intelligence? and what ;

have disgraced any country, and whieh cf Douthit &. Son, and told the crowd as- -.

A'dn, this cotcmptible scribler asks raise a commute to w hich ti e printing of i on us SCcond reading. Mr. Kamsey s

impress will he made abroad in regaai to phrport to ho a reply to my communica sknbledv there, again that he had "put out a
Hon Fi:'g of the 7th of Novcvcmber. ; ni,," nnd aave the naner to Mr. Douthit,i ii

. i i 'f n -
" Iiscribler charge s me Jegcj t)iin to read the "piece" to theA ww t'iu cahtemptiol

" Who is the very accomplished correspon- - Hon. D. L. Swain's report he referred: J rcmar;s 0n the bill shall appear in our

dent of the Flag ? was it the insignificant j Agreed to. next paper.)
yam' himself, or was it somebody else?" j 'Mr. My crs, of Mecklenburg, introduced a j Air.

'

Thomas, of Jackson, from the

Now, for his especial benefit I will answer j bill to repeal certain portions of an act con- - ) Cpmmittee on Internal Improvement,
"ill . t t . IHri? til 1 , r ;t r V 1 'tno characterI of''

well. .What!cpmpanv, as he' could not read
JoiKiS Warner, every word of whicli, is false. cpuu not re:id his own " piece" well after

his question. It was not. " Sam," but j ce.rnmg Davidson College. Lefcrrcd to , rpnnrPci hill to incorporate the Trcr.t
. " i j -

9 1
nover meant to attack the character of M. : jt was j print, why he said he could not, and
'Jr:uu' fur tr--t-

l 015,1 honesty, an 1 the lyel the contemptible scribler prates loudly But who is the corres- -some body elso. Committee on Corporations. iRivirand Tuckalioc Navigation Corn- -

Mr. Thomas, of Jaekson, introduced j Lald on the table.?" :. rpoudeut of the ".Sentinel WlS 1L UUU Ul

her great men ? Wc have no disposition t '

say aught against either Mr. Jenkins or Mr.
lline?, for they arc no doubt clever, honor-abl- e

gentlemen ; but it is truly l.imenUble
to think of the present state of things in our
Nt:!le, and ve cannot refrnin from expr; r

ing our regret and rn orttri cation that party
has become such a tyrant and parry ties so
strong that men who aspire to the. hiiih and
honorable positions of Legislators are so
hehl in bondage, and their better indemeiif
h completely warped' that, the best v.:u

svisst men of the land are thrown .entindv

liarge e:nuot ue sustained without strain- - aj-1ni-
t i,js intelligenceX Now if his object

oiii 10 amenu an act oi ioo-.- , uicoi pwi aiiwgthe great W inston jndignalio'iistSj who pubi.'iu my I liiiianue. ami uivina- - it a mcanmo- - : o: i,,..t.. i, t.-.- mil ia i A message from the House wns re- -

n- , a ni itiiiiJiz ituiv ..... , , ,. , . , , . i .; t .i r..-- i r
.1 llShCU 10 IhG WOliUl tiiat CCIenraiCQ " V am- - me i ucn; ji:inpi.Yt: iMii .''mc'i it ".vvrf.i;f "tM ,s Pvrv man tnat it " Mr. Hon bit. reado rmr- - nn. linvmcr lo it . . . ; ceived transmitting a message Torn ...

' I ' 1 v v . - . ... - ..... -- - . . . , . .. , wm , . A , I ( I . I I J . I . 1. . I I. ' x v i n i 4 i .,inu. i.n n i n. in. .1.- ill' I .1 ii r'u in i .'k in.1T I'. I r .
.Mr. WTiltii ilk to conveyic, t .nci is lo t e companv for him, vasio defend: . . Governor with "papers concerning

, ir . ,
t w i N Particular," not to go to Salem, because, as to repeal l,ih section of an act concerning , 1

i i.

.1 n..;...l.A nnVAA rU.lw ,.;p1 lliMmvnnf Wilniinirlnn !w Inlrn frnm tlifi ! ClilllllS Ot LiaVIU i ililOM. "egnro; u a:; an honest man, an-iate-

no count w!;at he believed to be true. :

stead of so much' vanity about t " . 7 ; iexhibiting
tn,ri, ? nr was it that long " Plough-Boy,- " ; table. It was then put upon its second j iaoc.hh'h is dor.biful if he knew Jo be true his " piece," for I can assure you that Ins - . . . a- - u i i 1

! A message vas received iio.n.X"st oat iu;:i u. iiiuiiui uimiui. tut a ii.ii.iiii ; i ...w m.. i... vi.nv.. i,,uui.i.n v... ... v. i v. j; t i'in tli o ;;ick ground, he honorant) aed i:i-o- r

n;en
messageVUtCrs impose upon ; wo;.. woia liave had as much weight here, r

itc.iiyont inspectors. as his " niece" written at his request, by Air. Moore? or was it the " insignificant" j mcnt and the bill was then, referred back to j House concurring in th
i crest of the State committed to bov m in

Now, Mr. Editor, I am done the committee the Senate, of .yesterday.unfrxked.ol ordinary ability, of little native intelle ..gam, ue charges me with misrepresent- - : Collins the boy of all errands," or some'et,
from tt-The Senate adjourned until 10 o'clock.ir with this, modern Titus-Oate- s, Lhope he I A message was receivedr. in the outset of my com

...!.. .1.... H . 11' I I House informing the Senate of then ; i . i i ; - ;i t i ; ; i tiiu says uiai ir. anier ntv- -
body else.

He (A Voter) next proceeds to give a
quotation, or what purports to be a quota

will yet re-for- and do better, but do not!
think he ought4o have quite so large a pen- - i

sion as his great prototype, though he has j

concurrence in the motion to appro,er said that the two illegal. voles were oiTer- - HOUSE OF COMMONS.
Tur.sDAV, Dec. 2.

and still lessof acquired and praeticr.';
knowlt dge. Did the citizens of the Tib
Judical District they who were most deep-
ly interested, require the election of .Mr.
1 linos at the hands of their Kepresenta'.ives
By no mean. .On the contrary, it was c:s- -

!'.:I HihV ! ate Saturday to counting out the-- vu.f."American party. " but simply tion from my communication, but to whichet;

i. certainly outdone him. j The House was called to order, and the
j
; Mr. Cm-'ninsh--t th. y were attempted to be cast by two he jias added at least four lines which were SpeaKcr appointed

uKi.vicuat nicnmcrs ot that party, now let ' nevcr written by me; and thus endeavors to i '""'t KyT' V 1 ' ' -
(

nimuies reau. ICr on the part of the Senate
tinctlv si ited antl not !euiel. in lu.th Hou see vtH, luis " misrepresented" Mr. n,;(,0 mn ; ;i nnsili(in iir.rrA ,hn nnn. V" wone' ,r "u baiu .,,u ou J'r,zcu.i report lrom the resident ol the JCal- - ,r r, -- 1,,1.fl n h c

' ' v ' - - ..w.1 1 J t.... .. . , ,
' . . . u';, ,.n

11 lgT than an Unng wh.ciyou said ,n and Casion RailroadWhat he did say, was that " thev ! kiP of Forsyth, and the readers of the "Sen-- ! cigh was read, andses, that nil parties in that District desired
the election of .Mr. Smith, u.hd that his elec- -

i
ii

-- vuuniii.ii'-arUele as is,Ilan,test b'yourJrcquent- - , transmitted to the Senate witinel," of whom will never see this j --
yOUr

L,mninn.inn. Now in nrdr thnt vr.nr
! '3' hoasting of it,) that the Davidson people i tiou to print.

a proposi
iunortafit r the allniinistration oit ion i s

Ju-sti.ce- Why. t lien, v.-a- s Mr. llir. . i i

were ollercd by the Know Nothings."
.Now what does lie mean by that, if he does
not mean that they were offered bv .the

party, or has the. mighty intellect
ot Jonas aruer, so fertile in nice distinc-
tions discovered that they are notthe same ;

cteti
theirmd orceu upes a community

wish ? l'::i:v tlemaud- - d it : kin- - c:;ucu

was referred to Judiciary committee.
! A message was received frm o-

Iiouse ol Commons transmitting c: - --

t scd bills, which were put upon t hc-:- r --

reading as follows:
I A bill 'to amend sec. 71. cliap. 31. -

the Revised Code. lUjfeVrcd to the ou::

mittee on the Judicary. .

had so ordered if, ind so it mu?t be done.

mi" I need not measure Forsyth corn in their : , Mr; Davidson moved his bill cohcemincreaders mav see his meanness, I will give
Li

" own half-bush- el or words to that eflect. --J tlis furors be taken un ond referred to the! . . . Jthem both versions: "Our opinion is that ,
Xow n,eant lo lnsu,uate l iat . ' ,I appropriate committee.: tithe old mams statements may be false, but --

on

if true, that he is not sufficiently intelligent i ou meant nn iUxnS at al,0 lhat lh DavJsJ- - ! Mr. t!. N, White printed petition

to bean inspector of the polls at a Com-- !
son fo,ks Umselves guilty of illegal j frorn Cfirtain ,cluzvns .,' relation to a char--

monsbox, is based upon the intelligence j vol5u?' and tatthat is the reason why ter for a bank in Concord. .

which' he displavecJ in an advertisement lhe--
v

are so ready to accuse others. Now j Mr. Siler, aetition from certain citizens
- ... K r mr i ,1 ..i A r A .1 . -- nil K . i,Vl-r-fi nrtJlliTll: r ni 1 1 M M I

Mr. B CRT on a democratic Solicitor h?s been r does "he ;mean those natural Know Noth- -

gs oi Vtliich there is no scarcety anionst5;
ti:e Democracy about Ketner's, and to

engrj?---- :wl-i- t h class some " fokes" are uncharitable A resolution conccrninu,,at li,ak a"- - oi oncroKte in relation to a i ro.-ui-
.

which for many weeks graced the store ! j urnpike
enoh to suppose thct Jonas himself m-y- ?hous'e of Messrs. Cooper & Wharton, in the j votes have tver hen cast by-David- sbn Mr. Jarvis, a petition, the reading of; cICrks was amended, .md sent bad

turned out ofofltce, and Mr, Env. ik, a dem-ocrat- ic

member id' the Legislature elected
in his. steed. Wc have nothing t.i ?fv
against the election of Mr. Erv.in e.nlv our
objection is the democratic practice of fill-

ing offices out of the Legislature. Mr. E.
i? a gentleman of ab'lltv :ud, will lie. doubt
i:jake a good tdncer.

Democracy is- saitl to be progressive ,

dt'to' i? toUe then quotes from my commu-ow- n of Clemmonsville, and of which the I men 2 None'. .Thcn wl?--
v ,na.ke the insin which was dispensed Nvdth, was roferd to ,the. House Senate refusing

! them a bed in their room.unr-lo- u as hdbws : " Now Mr. Editor this flowing is a copv, (taken from memory).! "alions ' Bt I .oppose you tTrdnght you ; the proper rommitiee " ;

may or may not be so," and attempts to ; the date beino-forgotte- n :
J would recrimfnate, cause or no cause, being Several reports of committee s v.;

that it "casts reflections upon the
1 true to the instincts of democracy. ' ! mitted. N:

ere sub- -

Mr.McDiarmid introduced a

NOTIS amend certain acts incorporator. r i -
i il ( ! i 1 m'c elmr-- i .iter d Cl.EMMOSVlT.tr.i ! Mr. letliea offered a restdution to the ef--itir irmoiuiuess. .mv Plar.All the folks what owes nif for . leather! Fayettevillc and Westernand what is the result of its progression ? let us examine .what is the purport of mv feet that the 'Governor be'requestea toJprf!and shouse, will please come forward and

Company. Referred to '.he com!.-- "
! : i ! in i , . . It t o utio .'irn A mi i . n c . I I . . I T ... . .jl " I 4 1.. .1.. 1 I 1. . 1,ha I. A s. A --. -- . M... I ... f . i I.. "

. in u.t . uartu un one ctvur Liiiti :Mjr,uie ui, OLtiiust; i w.iiu in &uiut; wuii ji i.tu) luuxiiig iiuiiiu tvua t i i ii 5 iiuuit 5!vu ; Luiu dims uiiii u i pin trn m lor cenain cauciS.Simply that siu-- h men as Baimsku, Op. am am,
MoKKHEAD.-Mooni:- , uaynkk. Mm.i.kf, Oi t- - heie had been illegal votes polled by the Mister Breets. JONAS WARN ER . by her little boy:

orna- -
i

.)v.inocrais at the late election ut Ketuer's, Now the following is what I did say : member to buy me a
.. . . I !. X. .. . I - . 1 - - i 1 - T l IT . . r. ' i !' ' .. i " ' i! - . i ,

i.av and a host of others, who
jnents of the State and w ho won".!

" Mama will you re- - j Mr. Bledsoe,' a resolution in favor of John ?n" H1031 Improvements.,
penny whistle, and let; Buffaloe. '

. . , : .
I j.?Mr. Cherry introduced a rcS'1tl,

, so that I can use-i- t on;! i--
- Mr.-.Mann- , aj resolution, in favor ol.ara-- . instructing the clerk to buy a m- - j , ;

I uel Williams & Son.
'

i State for the itse of the Senate, ' l

i.a .v in r .wo; on i ji oiuer moo n rvas .denied oy ir. " vjur opinion is uaed upon the intelligence it De a religious c
' arncr. Now here was anlssue which I ! which- - he displayed in an advertisement Sunday.lierespected abroad, are tbr.'-- t aside, and


